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WASHINGTON, D. C. May 19.

President Hoosevclt linn vlrtunlly begun
liia long summer vacation and as good

ns turned his back upon 'Washington
and lis official cares till tbo brown of
October is on tlio foliage. Of courso
ho will bo back hero sovcrnl times be
fore ho goes away to Ills rural home
in Oyster Day. JIo will come back
hero Thursday of this week, after ho
bos had his fill of walking in tho woods
around Pino Knot, Virginia, and has
enjoyed to the utmost riding and rest
ing in that out of the way corner.

But ho will bo in Washington again
only four or five days beforo ho starts
out anow. Ho leaves Wednesday, May
29, for tho West, especially to deliver
a Memorial Day address at Indianapo-
lis. Ho will speedily return to Wash-
ington, from that trip, but will depart
once moro Juno 0 to bo present at the
Jamestown Exposition which tho Ir-

reverent in Washington aro now styl-
ing tho "Jimtown Imposition" on
Georgia Day. The President makes an
address on that occasion. His mother
was a Georgian and therefore it wss
peculiarly appropriate that ho should
1)0 present. Ho will return to Wash-
ington June 11 and a day or two later
etart for Oyster Bay for tho summer.
Unless there bo something unexpected
to call him here, tho President will
hardly sec tho Whito House for more
than threo months after that day.

His trips will be few after that time.
Along in September he has promised
to visit Canton on tho occasion of tho
dedication of a memorial to tho late
President McKinlcy and from there
will go on a visit to Mississippi river
points in connection with the work of
tho inland waterways commission. By
that time business will be looking up in
the national capital. The nights will
he cool and the army of officials will
lie back from their vacations. Tho
Government will be ready to resume
"business once more at the old stand.

Many Presidents could not get away
rom tho city as long as President

3loosevclt docs. Thoy could not get
their desks cleared off. Mr. Roosevelt
has a fine faculty for turning off work.
Ho docs twico as much in tho same time
33 most men in public lifo could do.
Ho gets at his conclusions quicker and
ho docs not leave matters alono ns long
as many Presidents would do, follow-
ing tho magnificent 1'abian principle
onco declared by Senator Evarts of
Uew York in theso immortal words:
"Most problems will solvo themselves
if lot alono long enough."

When tho President and Mrs. Boosc-

velt started off for Pino Knot the other
day some young man, who was hard
up for news to telegTaph his newspaper,
sent a dispatch that tho President had
"broken down tho day beforo and there-

fore decided suddenly upon an ouling
in the Virginia woods. As a matter of

fact tho President had been looking
forward for weeks to this Pino Knot
trip, where ho and his wife could live
dot a few days in truo "rural simplicity.
Ho did not intend to go till his work
was done, but when his work 'was done
lio did not intend to delay. If any
"matter develops which requires the
President's attention Secretary Loeb
knows how to got at him in short order
and it will bo so all summer whilo the
President is away from Washington.

Tho Whito House clerical force 'we-
lcomes tho President's outing. All its
members remain in Washington, but
ithcy havo a little let up. Their hours
lhave to conform to tho President's re-

quirements when ho is horo. Tho typo-write-

in tho big west Toom of tho
"Whito House offices aro often clicking
busily till well nlong into tho night.
The tolcahono axchanso and tho tele-

graph forco nre occupied night and dny,
"having relays of courso. But there is

an absence of strenuoslty when the
President is out of town.

Secretary Loeb, at such times, sits
nonchalantly back in his swivel clinlr
and smokes a cigur. Cullers are few
and far between. Tho work of being
Jjuffcr between tho President and the
public is light. Mr. Loeb likes to rido
4i horse. Ho does not often go riding
with tho President, but ho dons his
7idlng breeches nonrly ovcry afternoon
--when the President U away, strides out
of tho Whito House offices, goes down
toward tho President's stables, where
there nro two or threo equities for tho
'Secretary's own im, and picks out "
good saddle horse nnd canters off Into
the country,

Tho President lias had no press of
urgent work of Into, While noarly oy
crythlntf lliut rearlif his desk Is nf
linporlnnrt), nevertheless intirli nf It Is

routine work ft IhU tlnm of year, If
lius ulwiiyn Id keep nit ey nn lbs nlno

ilujmrtim'iil livery in utllon In

thnie ipprliui'iil mutt uo In Mm fur
lliml irnvul. Al li'"l Im I Inform'
'I vtlml Hie rd 11 ii" I ultlri'r IwJiJv Mini

i mul fuiulllur with whl I Mlltf
ilonr YUlluis ikti Ui qulld ft Imlf

tt Hi )'rtillnl' llm It It Viy
I hit I l( Vs I" teueu l nil

llmr with what Is floltitf political!)
nnd oturrwlM' oter the '.wnlry. Msny
cnll could well be dlKncl with, but
It is nut so eay to sepnrMo tho wheat
from the chaff. No other mnn In the
country has such opportunity for meet-

ing people and nsccrlMnlng the popular
mind as has the President. True, not
nil who come to him tell nf conditions
ns they are, hut rather of conditions a

they think the President would like to
hnvo them. Hut the President ha hun-

dreds of unbiased sources of Informa-

tion.
His most Interesting work continues

to bo political nnd has reference to his
own successor. His men are coming

and going constantly with reports from
many states. They aro not heralded
and only by some little bit of Informa-

tion that comes to light accidentally

from tlmo to time, does ono grasp tho
significance of the activity.

CLEVELAND ON ROOSEVELT.

Some years ago President Cleveland
was sitting at tho head of his pablnct
table ul one of the biweekly meetings.
IUchard Olney, then Attorney Gcnuinl,
was near. The conversation was aoout
tho Republican chairman of the Civil
Service Commission.

"I have been watching that man for
somo time," said President Cleveland
to Mr. Olney. "I do not know whether
I shnll knock him out of the box or
otherwise. He Is ono of the smartest
politicians In this country. Keep your
eye on him."

Mr. Cleveland was speaking of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The man who Is now
tho only living evidently
saw Into the future, although probably
he did not see that the Republican
chairman of the Civil Service Commis-
sion would some day sit where he was
sitting and with the same authority
over a country of moro millions of peo-

ple nnd moro square miles of territory.
Soon after Congress adjourned Pres-

ident Roosevelt was playing his game
of politics In, the open. Now ho Is
playing It In secret. He played the
game In tho open because then It best
suited his purposes. Now ho Is play-
ing It In secret for the same good rea-
sons.

Hence the wide speculation about re
sults. There Is plenty of activity In
the states, although thus far largely
confined to the bosses nnd managers
and members of state nnd county com-

mittees. The President Is still with the
Taft boom. For a while some of Sec
retary Taft's friends feared he might
desert It. Tho President became aware
that too open championship of his Sec
retary of War might Injure the cause.
When the President Insisted on pum
melling Senator Foraker and of driving
him out of public life, the rival can
didates for the Presidency were gleeful,
They said that meant universal knifing
In Ohio. It would retard the Taft boom
In Buckeyedom and also in other
states.

Perhaps they chortled too soon. It
remains to be seen. There have been
so many statements and counter-statemen- ts

from Ohio that the public Is
losing interest, although the endorse
ment of the Secretary for tho nomina
tion seems to be assured. Tho fact Is be-

coming Impressed gradually upon the
public mind. It may help the Secre-
tary to endorsements In other states or
It may not.i The situation on that point
Is delightfully uncertain. Senator For-
aker in one of his flery outputs, says
the assertions of committeemen do not
count; that only state conventions have
authority to endorse. He has truth on
his side. But members of state com-
mittees are coming out into the open.
Kansas has recently pledged delegates
to Taft through a resolution of the
state committee. Kansas Is one of the
"sooner" states to use a quotation from
Speaker Cannon, who at Albany the
other day, told sarcastically of the
dogs of his boyhood days out on the
Wabash that were first to give tongue,
but never got In at tho death.

FORAKER A FIGHTER.
Senator Foraker has tremendous

fighting power. From here In Wash-
ington ho Is now conducting two big
fights onev for endorsement for reelec
tion to the Senate, another for the vin-
dication of the colored soldiers of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry whom the Pres-
ident discharged without honor for
complicity in the shooting up of
Brownsville. He does not Bay It in any
of his public statements but in his pri-
vate conversations the Senator is Bay-
ing that the Taft following In Ohio
has chosen to have a fight and that
he proposes to give them all they want.
Ho has been ready to make peace and
told them so, but he will not consent
to a peace which calls for his retire
ment to private life. He Is not anxious,
ho says, to stay In tho Senate but he
docs not propose to be driven from
the Senate at tho behest of anyone ex-
cept the people of Ohio his constitu-
ents. y

Further the Senator Is telling' his
friends that, as Taft's lieutenants are
fighting him In this fashion ho will
fight back and that opponents In Ohio
will find themselves, with a divided del-
egation for their favorite, He thinks
ho Is certain of n few Ohio delegates
to tho next National convention who

in iiiiiow mm anu who will not sup--
iiuri win secretary.

Tho declarations of negroes for the
Senator nro gtvlnir tho President nmi
nis administration some uneasiness.
How much It signifies can not bo told
yet. Republicans know thnt tho ne-
groes havo become resentful In recent
years. They nearly defeated a Repub-
lican candldute for governor In Kansas
Inst year; ditto n Republican candl-dat- e

for governor of Massachusetts,
What will ihcy do In tho Ohio munlcl-pa- l

elections this fallT The hope of
r'CQVrrln Cincinnati, where Bom Cox
lives, and Toledo, where ulato Chair,
man Brown Uvea, nnd other Ohio cltls
from Hie Democrat Is the rails In
iarire purl nf furvent declaration for
Taft (it till lime.

TIIIJ Till IIP TKIIM
Tim President ponllmies In play lb

third term nird fur his nwri purl")
In lliu im-u- l twin' iinw in rvr
Tli nlnnlflmiirii nf li Mas min only
u day or two nun ttlirn H'lialor Jnmi.
limn jiMum, nt urnwn, rlunnJ frnni

irli nf lniwilnn nmi i))n7vnl!wn
IlllMMHllMUl I lie HVI. II I uiinim!.
HllllliWKll iwl kjiwwu mnultiM,, hut
nt iruvwwi hi in midwjl uniis. tt
llun )li li' bwi tiry rtss in ih
Whim Jlitus tti'l Iw mliiyai) Hu
'rllmi r limn miy uibr Usn- -
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tor Home wrk no Mr llourna
em out for l'rrMnt HooeHl for
"n second rlecthe term" He Mid lit
did It without consulting-- nnybodr.
which was Intruded to convey the

thnt he did not sny It after
ronsu.tatlun with Piwlriant Roosevelt.

Now Senator Bourne comes out with
another Interview, declaring anew for
"a second elective term," and he says
it Is given "without consultation with
anyone." But hchasbcvn liiconsultntlon
with the President nt considerable
length since his return nnd has been
at the White House of tnte, ns usual,
almost dull). Mr. Bourne only gives
some further arguments for his belief.
He hns some long sentences. "The peo-
ple believe," said he In this prepared
statement, "that a tremendous strug-
gle Is In progress between these ag-
gregations of corporate wealth desig-
nated as the 'Interests' on one side.
and themselves cm the other, nnd rec-
ognize that the President has proved
a Just, heroic and effective defender
of their rights against the predatory
exploitation of syndicated wealth, and
they fully realize that In this struggle
between the government and the 'In-

terests' thnt although the President's
work has been speedy and as effective
us It a possible to be and kept with
in the bounds of law, yet not one un-
dertaking has been completed, nnd the
relative rights and powers of tho peo-
ple nnd the 'Interests' are not yet clear-
ly defined and determined. These con-
victions of the people must Inevitably
result In their Issuing a peremptory
command that President Roosevelt
serve them for n second elective term,"

The folks around Washington would
like to know Just what Senator
Bourne's game Is. They arc convinced
he Is working with the President's

It Is Intimated that he Is mak-
ing himself "solid" with the adminis-
tration for the purpose of getting what
he wants as a Senator and thus aug-
menting his prestige with Republicans
of Oregon. In "cottoning" to the Pres-
ident and seeking .White Houfec favor
he has gained the enmity of the older
Senators who think such things arc
undignified. The stories of his wild
young days In the West are being re-

vived. Ono of them Is that In a hila-
rious moment In some western restau-
rant he once nte all the salt and pep-
per on the table. It was done, as the
chronicle goes, on a wager nnd was
followed by an offer to bet a consid-
erable sum of money that he could eat
the lace curtains In the room.

However that may be, Senator
Bourno probably Is not "hollering" for

second elective term" without some
encouragement from the President
himself. At least he knows that the
advocacy of "a scoond elective term"
does' not provoke presidential frowns.
It has been explained heretofore that
the President's purpose In letting the
third term talk run without rebuke
from him Is that It enables him to hold
his forces together In preparation for
the next National convention. He rea-
sons that he can then throw his
strength to some candidate ho Is will-
ing to "O. K." It Is known that he has
not even the remotest Idea of accept-
ing the nomination for himself. Per-
haps the President has learned that tho
Idea of another term for him was sub-
siding and that It could be revived by
such an Interview as Senator Bourne
has put out.

TAFT BOOM NOT BIO.

The signs multiply that ilvj Presi-
dent will have difficulty In nominating
Secretary Taft. The negroes, as stated,
have begun to pass resolutlJ.it, be-

cause of the Secretary's actliri In sup-
porting the President's Brownsvlllo
decision. The beet sugar growtrs of
the middle and far West have begun
to take notice of his boom. They were
Instrumental in defeating the Philip
pine tariff bill, which Secretary Taft
has urged In season and out t
for three years. Outwardly, Mlihlgan
Is friendly to the Secretary 31 War,
but the politicians say tho bn.H sugar
growers of that Stnte will not support
him. Colorado, although with but
small delegation. Is In like raool. Aa
President, Mr. Taft would likely have
his way about passing a Philippine
tariff bill.

Because they think the Taft biora
Is arrested, the friends of other booms
have been active. The boom for Sen
ator Knox of Pennslvanta was thought
at first to be chiefly complimentary,
but word lias been given hero that It
Is to be really serious and that the
hottest kind of a campaign will ba
made to secure as many delegates as
possible for him. Roosevelt Is not op
posed to him and has said so. Prompt
notice has been taken by tho Wash
Ington politicians of aggressive plans
In the Senator's behalf in tho western
end of Pennsylvania, where ha lives. It
In said he can have some votes from
New Jersey, Delaware, possibly from
New England, and also from tho
South.

CANNON'S AMBITIONS,
Speaker Cunnon'H recent trip north

nnd into Now York City and Albany,
where he met Governor Hughes and
gave out An Interview' lauding the
Governor's administration, ha caused
Presidential speculation. It has been
to'd more than onco how earnestly the
b'pouker dishes that nomination for
himself In spite of his 3Jventy-od- d

years. When in Wushhwm wcenlly
he was greatly enraged nt (lie Prenl-- j

dent, but, as usual, said notlilwr ft'i
publication to Indicate It, Ilo thinks
the President ungrateful for wha; hi,
an Hpcuki-r- , has dono to secure tr.n leg
islation that the Preiildeiit wuntid mid
which the President could not have
gotten unless tho Spoukur coopjr.itrd
with him, He does not llko tho way
the President lias buen warming up to
iKivurnor Puneeii In Illinois, Neither
din's hu llkn tlio prvsldvnl'a inunuuvern
toward suciirliiir the support of the IN
llnoU (Itli'Kiitlnii for some other can
dlilatii on ballot.

Tim Hpeakvr ha undoubtedly bmni
up plus In Now York ilurlnv

hu visit ihr. It titif ln hinted llun
hw I wnrklnu lownnl n iiIIiunio with
(Inyerrior Hughes, by whlli Ihw llkt
hlmll hn I'tiDnmi nnd lluilius Thai
would ba it yirnrnr roinblimllnn anl
mlylil offset ilm 'ilij.'-'lm- m Mr. On
noil on mix.iiiil nf hl hvb

nllMiiaily, mii uiiiplnvw f ilm mio
f )trtmiiiiuiits, ulni nwi. h up,

ixilliliiiriil In Hi Himktr, ia iiiiir4
miilu aliuwlntr wlml a turn r nM imm

imv bH In ilm (wllilts af Dili h
iihr wuuiiiil Mr 'Mnnuii was
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bio Just prepared points out that James
Hryce, tho new Ambassador from Great
Britain, Is sixty-nin- e, but Is regarded
vigorous enough to represent his gov-
ernment at the most Important capital
on earth. Between soventy-flv- e and
eighty, Thomas Jefferson was the most
potent factor In American politics, tho
recognized leader of tho Democratic
party, and was engaged In writing doc-
trines that are accepted todry as tho
guiding principles of a majority of that
party. Gladstone became Prlmo Mln
Ister of England a second time at
seventy-on- o, again nt the ago of sev
enty-seve- n, and a fourth tlmo In 1S92

at the age of eighty-thre- e. Disraeli
was prlmo minister at seventy-flv- o.

Bismarck resigned ns chnncellor at tho
age of seventy-fiv- e; Von Moltko was
made Chief Marshal of the German
Empire at seventy-on- e, and In person
conducted tho German army against
Franco when he was thrjo sjoro nnd
ten. Lord Roberts was commander-in-chi- ef

of tho English forces In the
Transvaal nt tho ago of sixty-eigh- t.

Admiral Dewey Is seventy. John
Qulncy Adams performed the most
noted feat In his life, which gained
for him the soubriquet of old man
eloquent," In his battlo for the right of
petition, while he was nearly ten years,
older than Speaker Cannon Is now.
The Speaker's friends Insist that he
will be lively as a cricket for ten years
longer.

STATEHOOD POLITICS.
Thero has been great political to-d- o

In Washington of late about tho ad-
mission of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory as a state. Tho Republicans of
the new otnte and of other states to
some degree aro opposing the admis-
sion this autumn, on the plea that the
new constitution Is not a. good docu-
ment and does not guarantee a Repub-
lican form of government. It Is said
that the Republicans aro also afraid to
admit the state, because It will have
nvCH ULVO 111 IHU I1UAI. CJCULUTiU WU- i-

lege and might decide the Presidency
for a Democrat. There may bo some-
thing In that argument, although It la
remote. Tho next President, be ho
Democrat or Republican, will probably
have a much wider margin than seven
electoral votes.

Thero has been a great Republican
outcry because the new constitution,
made by Democrats, gerrymandors'tho
next legislature so that a majority of
that party Is beyond question and tho
election of two Democratic United
States senators assured, Tho gerry-
mander Is understood to be very bad,
but no worse than tho gerrymanders
of nearly every northern state at the
present time. Ono bad thing about It
Is that the gerrymander Is in the con-
stitution, whereas In most northern
states It Is only In tho statutes, notable
exceptions being In Rhode Island and
Connecticut.

Numerous politicians. Including some
who are said to be interested In pat-
ronage and In public lands In Okla-
homa and Indian Territory and who
would like to have tho state kept out
of the union as long as posslblo be-

cause of tho financial and political ad-
vantages which would accruo to them,
met here recently and went over tho
situation. Thoy visited Secretary Taft,
who was to have addressed the Repub-
lican state convention at Tulsa, nnd
President Roosevelt. Tho latter has
stated privately that ho Is not likely to
approve the new constitution In Its
prcsent form. His disapproval Is In-- !

admission
out- -

tho
problble

convention be called together again
nnd tlin ilnpnmrmr." ' " - '
most obnoxious to tho Republicans,
modified. It Is said this can bo done
easily. Meanwhile there Is great pol-- 1

Itlcal turbulenco nnd much running to
nnd fro between Washington and Ok
lahoma. Secretnry Taft has cancolled
his proposed trip to tho state for
the present, where was thought ho
might bag a few presidential delo-gato- o.
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SPITE WORK NOW

OF TUESDAY'S FIRE

Thcru will bo u meeting of tho Board
of Trustees of Puuahou Collcgo today
to decido about rebuilding tho Presi-

dent's house, which burned early
yesterday morning. Tho indications
nro that rebuilding will bo decidod
upon.

Little credence is given the theory
of spontaneous combustion. President
Griffiths says that hu and ono of the
trustees went through tho building at
six o'clock Mondny evening and saw no
wasto oil about. A Japanese, who
had orders to keep tho building frco of
combustibles nt night, Bays that all
such things had been removed. Thero
was nothing there to set itself on
Somo of tho Punnhou pcoplo think that
tho burning of tho President's house,
llko of Mr. Waldron, duo to
tho enmity of some citizen laborers to
Contractor Campbell, tho chief employer
of Asiatic carpenters here.

Tho boy students of Oahu Collcgo
turned out and kept tho dormitories
from catching firo until relieved by tho
firemen. Tho boys worked splendidly.
Fino discipline shown, not only by
them but by tho employes whoso busi-

ness it to get out nnd attach tlio
collcgo hose Everything of that sort
was dono according to previous dircc
tions.

It is likely thnt special care will bo
given tho dormitories, not only but
nftcr completion. When tho buildings
aro occupied watchmen will probably bo
had to patrol tho halls all night. Thero
may also bo a system of firo escapes.

CHINESE BLOOD FEUD

AIRED IN COURT

Another Chineso tong affair occupied
tho attention of the District Court y

afternoon, this being tho
of Loo Yip, Leo Look nnd Lcong Ken
for an assault with a deadly weapon
upon Pak Chco nnd nlso tho trial of
Pak Chco and Ung Ynn for assault and
battery upon Loo Yip and Leo Look.
One of tho defendants in tlio moro se-

rious case, Lcong Ken, is tho assistant
editor of tho Sun Kwock Hole news-

paper, who oxplains' his arrest as a mi-
stake Ho had called at tho polico
station ns a reporter on tho evening of
tlio fight ami whllo securing tho news
of tho affair fur rmnnr wiih mir- -

.,rl,..i fln.l l,l,olf i.i,,iiff.i ,

.....m,,- - "' ,.r il.. !. i
L " uvvi l" principal wmiosi or

tho prosecution, was on tho stand yes- -

toriluv ami in direct testimony ex- -

plained to Juilgo Whitney just how tlin
nffulr plncu mid how narrow
cupo ho had had from iissasslnutlon
Ills blood stained clothes, tho coat and

showing tho knifo cut In tho
shoulder wcro exhibited nn uvidouco.

In this caso tho alleged knlforH nro

IniHitr suluns mid iltnjrir onsm mid
iw imvrr iwn miiqwji in fan, yur Ml
by ull liiii)ii, 4 0u
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FORTY YEARS 11

NA1 E T

Rev. J. Knuhnnc, tho veteran pnstor
of the native church in Kan, Hawaii,
died on Monday nt tho Queen's hos-

pital, of enteritis. Knuhnno was 71)

years old when ho died and hnd for
forty years been pastor of tho Waiohinu
church. His father was a chief of high
rank nnd hit mother wns tho chicfess
Alapni, nftcr whom Alapni streot was
named. ,

His early education was recoivod at

HEV. J. KAUHANE.

both tho Hilo Boarding school and
after which he attended tho

North Pacific Theological Institute.
After his graduation, ho was sunt as a
delegate to tlio South Sea Islands
where ho remained for a year. Interest
ccntors around this fact as he was the
first Hawaiian to assume this position.
On his arrival hero after his mission to
tho South Sens, ho wns ordained nnd
the church at Knu given him. Soon
after assuming this pastorate, ho was
nppolnted District Judgo of Knu. As
there was no ono olso fittod for this re-

sponsibility, much against his wishes,
ho was forced to take it up.

In 1880 ho was elected to tho House
of ltcprcsentativcs undor Kulukaua. Ho
norved in tho Legislature up to 1890
both as n representative and n senator.

Mr, Knubnuu camo down from Ha-

waii to attend tho Hawaiian Kvnngell-ca- l

convention which has bocn held in
this city. Ho wns taken ill Inst Mon-

day and on Thursday was removed to
tho hospital whoro hu remained until
his death.

Ho leaves fivo children to mourn his
death; Nonh Kauhnnc, Mrs. V.. II. Bob-

bins, und Mrs. It. 0, Lnnn of this city
and Sam Knuhane, who lived with his
father on Hnwnii,

The body has been placed In stnte nt
Williams' undertaking parlors whoro il
may hu seen between tho hours of 8

und 10, Tho remains will bo taken to
Knu tar burial. Services will hu held
prior to tho Milium Lna's departure by
tlin lluv. II, II. Parker of Kawnialino
rhurch, who was an Intimate friend of
tho defeased pastor.

-

MAUNA KEA TLAN8,
From tho present Indications tho

Ma il nil Ken, tlio now steamer building
for tlin Inter-Ishi- Htenm Navigation
Co,, In tlin yards of the Union Iron
Works In Han Kriinclsco, will not get
lioro (III well along III tlin full. At tho
limn tlin strike nf llio miichlulstii In
Hun Francisco commenced, t wns ex.
pecti'd that Ilm Manns Ken would bo
rniilpluti'd m Heplimiber,

-
LAKE MOHONK GONl'IHtUNOU,

Hon, (Inrliuin l. (Illiiiiiu, nf lloslmi,
Inn wrilli'ii Hurri'lury Mt'Cli'llmi nlliitf
lilm In iiuiuii lliri'u ini'iiiliurs nf llio (.'mi

urDiiloniil purly tlmt liuvw Just lIUil
IIiiwmIi, wIhi mlulil hu sMumil In spuiU

mi Uluiid i'iiiiiIIIIwiis ul Ilm UnU Mo

hunk ttanfirimait In Oilohur noil,,, f . mi

iuAiit) Ilwhliiuii i'wivril4y wuYti JyJr
mmit in fsvur if Ilm illnllrf i Hu

mid sKmnsi ilm Umml Wlim miiJ
Mijiwr Uvinpaiiy Ur MtYh


